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MONDAY MENTION.-
Blra.

.
. W. E. Harvey and son , D. liar

Vcy , of Nuwmaii Orovo nro visiting
Mm. R S. South.-

Mlsn

.

Qoiiovlevo DorlK. who wont tc-

IJuUo fur u short visit with her pa-

rents , 1ms returned to Norfolk. Miss
Dcrlg Is nn nttomlnnt nt tlio Insane
asylum.-

"MlMCs
.

Helen nnd Ella Gllssmnn ol-

Doon , In. , ntid tliolr grandmother , Mrs
Semmler of Sioux City , who Imvo been
vlRlthig nt tlio homo of A. Hrumtmuid-
lejft for tholr homos Sundny nftornoon

Among the day's out-of-town visitors
in Norfolk wore : P. W. George , Mitch
nil ; II. Ij. Slaughter , Wnyno ; Join
Arln , Ijunro , S. I) . ; Mrs. L. C. Glider
ulcun , Wnyno ; 1. P. Vuges , Plerco ; Dr-

U K. Thomas. I'lorco ; Miss Edith Der-
ry , Pierce ; Geo. H. Patterson , Pierce ;

Win. Webster , Monroe ; Miss Maude
Jacobson , Monroe ; Walter Mohr , Pos-

ter ; Aug. Gregorson , Poster ; S. Greg
entoii , Poster ; G. W. GrllTltli , Wnyno ;

13. A. Grlscnthler , Dallas ; A. U. Olc-

aon nnd wife , Wlsnorj II. Ilogncf nnd-

wife. . Bnttlo Creek ; W. S. Hnrlow , Til
don ; n. Lucas , Tlldon ; C. A. Smith am
son , Tlltlen ; Ray Chllcoat , Stnnton ;

Hurry Anthes , Stnnton ; A. L. Bills
Iloflkins ; S. J. Baker , Humphrey ; Mr-

unel Mrs Guy L. Evans , Crolghton ; C-

J. . Kortman , Madison ; Miss Grace El-

11s , PIlBor ; W. W. Vaught. Pllgor ; O-

II. . Keavnoy , Stanton ; Miss Maymc
Rimming , Stnnton ; P. C. Person , Stan-

ton ; Miss Alice L. Illcks , Stanton ; A-

T. . Evans , Meadow Grove ; S. A. Illch-

ardfion , Dutto ; A. L. Ilnwson , Wnyno
A. A. Boudreau nnd wlfo. Emerson ;

O. W. Boudorcnu , Emerson ; L. L-

Fryo , Meadow Grove ; M. C. Burnham-
Tlldon ; Z. A. Yeomnn , Tllden ; Johr-
E. . Risk , Bnttlo Crook ; Miss Ilnlght-
Bonesteel ; James Dollrood , Mndlson ;

C. W. Orr , Lynch ; C. S. Johnson , Bnt
tie Creek.

The Lnchmnn cnrnlvnl company
which had shown hero for a week , lefl
for Wayne Sunday noon , where thej
play this week.

The flrm of Corell Brothers , at Plain
view , has dissolved partnership , P. D-

Corell retaining the lumber , coal , grntr
and live stock business formerly con-

ducted by the partnership. The Urn
began business In Plalnvlow ns Corel
Brothers March 1 , 1890.

Charles W. Morton , who conducts c-

cnnc rack at the carnival grounds , was
In police court during the day on

charge of nssault nnd battery. He-

ivns fined $13 by Judge Elseloy bul-

the- flue was remitted when Mayoi
Friday wns appealed to , the "unwrlt
ten law" serving to free the man. II

was said his wife had been Insulted
A little gambling game was nlppet-

in the bud by Night Patrolman O'Brler
Saturday night , when three strangers
In the city opened up a poker and pltcl
game In a tent on the carnlva-
grounds. . The game had Just got Inter-
esting and the gamblers had a fe-

ones"
\\

In tow when the police ap-

on the scene. The gamblen
and participants made their escape.-

F.
.

. W. Rathman , one of the prom-
lnent nnd aggressive business men ol

the Rosebud country , was In Norfoll-
Monday from Dallas to buy an auto
mobile. Ho plans to drive the car , ar
13. 01. F.30 purchased from E. A. Bul-

loclt , back to his home. Mr. Rathmar-
aays that crops In Gregory county an
generally first class and that there has
been considerable rain recently. He
says Saturday night's rain extended
all over that section and well Int-
cTrlpp and Meyer counties.

Scott Blue of Madison , a cousin o

Frank Lamb of Norfolk , was sand-
bagged by two highwaymen here a
11 p. in. and left unconscious In th (

road until C o'clock In the morning
\vhen he notified the Junction police
\vho arc searching for the men. Mr
Blue had been walking to the June
lion at 11 o'clock , when ho noticed twt
men coining toward him. One of then
liassefl him and the other asked him i-

question.I ? . When he started to answer
* the other man struck him a terrlfie

blow on the back of the head , puttinj-
lilm to sleep. Mr. Blue has for th
past week been helping on the repair-
Ing of Ed Lamb's house at the June
tlon. He Is unable to give a descrlp-
tlon of the men-

.Kell
.

Bretz , who for the past threi
months has been employed at the E-

B. . Kauffman Ice cream factory , los
the middle finger of his left hand Sa-
turday evening about C o'clock , while
cleaning machinery In the factory
Bretz , whose home Is In Oakdale , wa-

In a hurry to get through with hi
work nnd make the train , when accl
dentally his hand slipped In the clml-
iof n freezer , severing the finger. HI

coolly picked up the piece that ha
been cut off , put It In his pocket nn
walked up Norfolk avenue to Dr. Mn-
cluiy'a office , asking to have It graftei-
on.. This could not bo done. Dr. Mac
Imy and Dr. Salter attended him am-

It was necessary to remove two joint
ot the finger. The second finger 01

the same hand was badly crushed.
William Alexander of Oakdale cam

down yesterdny on business.
Miss Esther Moolick is spending

few weeks with Miss Marian Benedlci
near Pierce.

William Lubko and son , Walter , c

Foster , are here visiting at the horn
of Mr. Lubko's daughter , Mrs. Wllllnr-
Christian. .

John Lncey , who was badly burne
with gasoline flames a few weeks age

is able to go to work again.
Hurt Mapcs Is In Lincoln on buslnes-

today. .

\V. J. Stadelman left tor Llncol-

yesterday. .

Oscar Pechnor of Omaha wns her
visiting friends yesterday.

Miss Leota Shaw of Iowa Is vlsitln
with her aunt , Mrs. L. M. Leach.-

J.
.

. C. Larkln has gone to Boston nn

other eastern cities on business.-

E.
.

. A. Bullock returned Sunday evei
InK from a successful business trip t
Chicago.-

B.
.

. C, Nichols , H. C. Hill nnd L. I

Farnsworth of Page are visiting wit
A. W. Plnkhouso.

Miss Clara Wilde , who has been o-

a three weeks' vacation In Wlsconsl-
uUlos , has returned.

Fred A. Seller of Vordol was In the
city yesterday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Barnhart

Miss Anna Unzen , who has been at-
tending the Wayne normal exercises
has returned to Norfolk.I-

.
.

. Sonneland and his son , Sidney
left yesterday for Chicago and othoi
cities to purchase now fall goods.-

J.

.

. L. Doyle , who lias been taking
treatments nt nn Omnhn sanitarium
returned yesterday feeling much bet
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Spayde , who have
boon visiting with the W. J. Stadelmnr
family , returned to their homo In

Sioux City.
Miss Matilda Zlmmcr , wiio has beer

In Norfolk visiting friends for the pasl-
ii week , returned to her home nt Nollgl
last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Prank Lehman , who was op
crated on at Rochester , Minn. , Is re-

ported ns well enough to return tc
Norfolk this week.-

Dr.

.

. A. B. Tnshjenn 1ms gone on n

pleasure trip to the Pacific coast. He
will visit the Yellowstone park ant !

the Seattle exposition.
Miss Georgia Austin returned froir

Wayne yesterday. She had been at-

tending the commencement exercises
nt the Wnyno normal.

Miss Joanna Hngey, city llbrarlai-
at Lincoln , arrived In Norfolk lasl
night for n visit with her parents , Dr
and Mrs. W. H. II. Hagey.-

J.

.

. C. Pierce nnd his brother , W. H
Pierce of Knlnmnzoo , Mich. , leave Nor-
folk today for n three weeks' camplnf
and fishing trip In Holt nnd Whcelei-
counties. .

A. L. Kllllnn left Norfolk yesterdaj
for nn extended business trip to Chi
cngo , Toledo , Cleveland , New YorP
and probably other eastern cities
where he will buy fall merchandise.

Miss Laura Turner , one of the
young ladles Injured nt Pierce In ai
automobile accident , was here for f

short visit with friends yesterday , ant
returned to her home In Pierce today

Dr. J. H. Mackay will leave tomor-
row morning for Lincoln to attend the
mooting of the Nebraska state healtt
association , of which he Is treasurer
Mrs. Mackay will accompany her bus
band as far ns Fremont nnd then gc-

to Omaha.-

Rev.

.

. Martin Wagner , who Is vlsltlns
friends during his vacation from t
seminary at Milwaukee , preached r

sermon at the St. Paul's church Sun-

day . Mr. Wagner goes to Gregory
where he has been preaching a series
of sermonn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George H. Spear am
baby daughter and Mr. and Mrs. S. P-

Ersklne went to Grand Island to at-
tend the U. C. T. picnic there. The )
report an enjoyable day. Mrs. Speai
and daughter stopped off at Clarks foi-

a two weeks' visit.
Archie Gow has taken a position a :

cashier at the People's store. Mr-

Gow will probably remain at this place
Indefinitely.

Much enthusiasm has been arousec-
by the fire department over the run
nlng team which Is to go to Humphrej
Wednesday to contest In the race
there. The team was out Saturdaj
night on the race track practicing , ane-

is making a good showing.-
M.

.

. and O. train No. 10 was about ar
hour late yesterday afternoon on ac-

count of the hind trucks of the lasl
car going off the tracks at the curve
west of the Junction. This delayec
Northwestern train No. 1 at the June
tlon about forty-five minutes.

The Missouri Lutheran churches o
Nebraska hold their annual synod
August 11 to 17 this year at Maryville
Delegates and preachers from manj
Nebraska towns will participate In the
event. Rev. J. P. Mueller of Norfoll
will leave here for Maryville shortly
A. Kaun has been elected delegate
from Norfolk.-

I

.

I Although the Norfolk ball team has
been receiving requests for games oui-

of town from many places , the man-
agement at present does not kno
where the team will play. A game cai-
be had at home most anytime , but 01

account of the chautauqua , they wll
probably arrange for games out of the

| city.-

i

.

i Miss Harriet Ward , great grand
' daughter of General Artemus Ward
' who was the first major general of th
continental army In the American rev
olutlon , next In command to Washing

I ton , died on the old Ward houiesleae-
In Shrewsbury , Mass. , from cancer o
the stomach. She was 66 years old
Miss Harriet Ward and her sister

; Mlso Elizabeth Ward , who died Apri
112 , 1900 , on the same homestead , an
great aunts of the Ward children , Ma

, mle , Arthur , Charles , Bessie , Alice am
Edna , of this city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. B. Christman an
visiting with Mrs. Chrlstman's parent
In Elm Creek.

Pete Peterson of Modale, la. , win
has been hero visiting his old friend
Jake Chrlstensen , returned homo tc
day by way of Sioux City , where hi

will stop off for n brief visit.-

Mrs.
.

. James Peters went to Scribne
yesterday on business.

| Charles Dean , who Is doing carper
tor work at Neligh , spent Sunday wltl

. his mother hero.
John Conway , chief of police a-

jj Gregory , stopped off at the Junctloi
Sunday on his way to Wisnor on bus
ness.

j E. X. Potras , who is working li

Omaha , spent Saturday with his fan
lly nnd returned to thnt place Sunda-
noon. .

James Brennnn spent Sunday wit
his family In Omaha.

There will bo no meeting of th-

Woman's Missionary society of th-

Plrst Congregational church on Tues-
day on account of chautauqua.

Madison News Notei.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 9. Special t

The News. Deputy State SuporJnter
dent Prank S. perdue , former count
superintendent of Madison countj

I spent Saturday afternoon nnd Sunda
! In this city. lie delivered the con
mencement oration at the Wayne noi
mal college Thursday evening and ae

dressed the Dakota county institute
Friday morning and responded to s

toast at the Wnyno normal alumni Fri-
day evening. Monday ho will address
the Dlxon county teachers at Ponca
the Washington county Institute a
Blair Tuesday , nnd the Cuinlng coun-
ty Institute nt West Point Wednesday

Superintendent Perdue practical ! )

1ms charge of all the field work of the
department , which Includes vlsltatloi-
of county Institutes , Inspection of nor-
mal training schools , nnd the estnb-
llshment o ( joint rural high school dls-

trlcts , etc. He Is energetic , active ant
capable , and his many friends of tlili
portion of the state will be pleased t
know thnt ho Is carrying on the re-

sponslble work entrusted to him In t

manner wholly satisfactory to hli
chief In keeping with the rapidly grow-
Ing Importance of the state depart
mcnt of education nnd the high plac-
It has attained the last few years li-

tho estimation of the lending educat-
ors of the nation.

The daylight electric service wni
put In operation Saturday. It was :

real comfort to do business In the Mad-

Ison stores where the fans were In-

stalled , and In the course of a few elayi
all of the stores and many of the real
deuces of the city will have electrli-
fans. .

Knapp's Hearing Is Set for Today.-
It

.

Is understood In Norfolk that th
preliminary hearing of Charles Knapp
the Mndlson man who recently she
his wife and himself In nn effort t
kill both , will be held this afternoot-
at Madison. Knapp has so far recov-
ered that it was thought the guari
who has been attending him ever since
the tragedy , at the Instance of the
county , could bring the prisoner lute
court.

City Attorney McDuffle of Madlsoi
and M. F , Harrington 01 O'Neill have
been retained to defend Knnpp
County Attorney Nichols of Madlsoi
will prosecute.

Howard McCord Dies on Train.-
Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Aug. 9. Special te

The News : Howard McCord , the
young man who was hurt In the McCorc
elevator here Thursday afteruooi
died at Neligh Friday night while en
route to Omaha for treatment.-

He
.

stepped on the cover to the con-

veyor when It gave away letting hii
right foot down Into the big augerlike-
Instrument. . It caught hold of him am
drew him in crushing everything un-

til It was stopped by an attendan
throwing the belt from the engine
The crushing reached almost to tin
knee.

Doctors Remy and White were call-

ed and he was taken to the McCon
residence where he had every care
But the shock was too severe. Frl
day night It was thought best to take
him to Omaha , and death came to hln-

on the train.
Howard was a bright , active boy o

about 17 , and was making good abou
his father's place of business grain
lumber , building material and farn-
Implements. . He had a host of friend
who sincerely mourn his loss and give
sympathy to the bereaved family.

The remains were taken on to Mar
shalltown , la. , the former home , fo
burial.-

He
.

was a son of Mr. and Mrs. W-

D. . McCord , and besides his parents
leaves a sister , Miss Luclle , Just on-

terlng Into young womanhood.

The Chautauqua Holds the Stage.
Fair sized crowds turned out for thi

opening sessions of the Norfolk chau-
tauqua. . The highly Intelligent am
well trained horse , "Mascot ," was i

feature of the first afternoon and Di-

Greene's lecture on Japan was hlghl ;

Interesting in the evening.-
Dr.

.

. MacArthur , in a clean-cut ane
philosophical lecture , entertained i

fair sized audience Sunday afternoon
The chautauqua continues all week

From Texas to Norfolk ; Eight Days.-
M.

.

. J. McCullough ana L' A. Couch
two cowboys from Houston , Tex. , ai
rived in Norfolk this morning on me-

ter cycles. They made the trip fron
Houston to Norfolk , a distance o
about 1,000 miles , Including the re-

tracing of roads , In eight days.
The two men were formerly wltl

the 101 Ranch show , and are taklni
their vacation traveling on a mote
cycle , with which they expect to mak
3,000 miles. Mr. Couch says he ei-
pects to get into Denver In one week
and could have made it in less Urn
but for the bad roads north of Omalu-
ns far as Pllger. From Pllger Mi
Couch says the roads arc very good.

The two Texans are stopping nt th-

Ahlman garage to clean up the motor
and will probably continue on thol
way to Denver in the morning. Thel
destination is El Paso.

Good Words for A. E. Ward.
During the fall or 1904 , A. E. Wan

was prominently mentioned in connee-
tlon with the deputy state superlnter-
dency under State Superintendent M-

Brlen
<

, the appointment of which flr
ally fell to E. C. Bishop , the presen
state superintendent.-

We
.

give below quotations from lei
ters received by Superintendent M-
eBrlen urging Mr. Ward's appointment
written by the school men of Ceda
county , Nebraska , where ho served a
city superintendent five yenrs nnd n
county superintendent eight yenrs
also quotations from several slmlla
letters by leading educators of otho
parts of the state. These speak fo
themselves of his experience , quallf-

cations and general fitness for the 01

flee of county superintendent , fo

which he Is now a candidate In thl
county ,

J. J. Possler , former suporlntenden-
nt Hartlngton. Cedar county , says
"I particularly wish to emphasize an
recommend Mr. Ward's profession !

efficiency. His long service as teache
and superintendent of teachers , te-

gother with an unusual faithfulness t-

II duty , enthusiasm for his work , syn
1 pathy with his teachers , good judf-

ment and Indefatigable energy , 'mak

him peculiarly well fitted for the office
to which ho Is aspiring. "

II. W. Curtis , superintendent ai-

Coleridge , Cedar county , says
"Throughout his whole term ho ha !

come in contact with each district
school , teacher and pupil. * * He
does more work than any other super-
Intendent I hnvo over known."

W. D. Grnndy , superintendent ni

Laurel , Cedar county , says : ' "Mr
Ward Is a competent , conscientious
zealous school man nnd his work Is

everywhere well received. "
A. II. Kuhlman , principal at Beldcn

Cedar county , says : "I consider hln-
a thorough school man , efficient li
every particular , active , energetic
modern , nnd versed In every phase o
school work. "

J. L. Stlne , superintendent at Hnrtl-

iiKtnn. . Cedar county , says : "Ills In-

stltutes nnd associations are of the
highest order. He Is energetic , ear-
nest and faithful In his work. "

C. S. Wortman , former superlnten
dent at Laurel , also of Hartlngton
Cedar county , says : "I am well ac-

qunlnteel with Mr. Ward , havingtaugh-
In that county ( Cedar ) for years , nne-

In my Judgment his services ns elep-

uty state superintendent would hi-

Ideal. . Ward is a ge od man and is ox-

perlenceel and successful In schoo-
work. . "

W. E. Miller , former teacher ane
present superintendent of Cedar coun-
ty , under date of July 10 , 1909 , says
"I have never heard a kick about you
work. Things were In good shape
wlion I took hold of the work. Ai
teacher under your supervision , you
plan of conducting this office pleasee-
me. . I have adopted some of you
plans and they work out fine. "

M. I. Ellis , present ((1909)) superin-
tendent nt Coleridge , Cedar county
Rays : "I have known him ( Mr. Ward
for fifteen years , and I know of n
person more deserving of recognition. '

L. A. Qulvey , successor of Mr. Ware
as superintendent at Coleridge , Ceda
county , says : "I have known him fo
twelve years. lie Is strong educa-
tlonally , and has favor with the pec
pie , but his greatest strength lies li
his executive ability and great can
and accuracy In office work. lie hni
the name of being the best county su-

perlntendent that Cedar county eve
had. "

R. W. Tinsel , former principal at St
Helena , Cedar county , says : "I have
known Superintendent A. E. Ware
since the fall of 1893. He has held the
office of county superintendent con
Sinuously since that time * * * ane
has proven himself the right man li-

the right place , as well as proving t

strong school man in every sense o
the term. "

D. C. O'Connor , former superlnten
dent at Norfolk , Madison county , siys-
"There arc few more urbane , carefu
and methodical persons In our work
His experience and judgment woule-
go a long way In maintaining the el-

ficlency of the department. "
E. J. Bodwell , former superintenden-

at Norfolk , Madison county , says : "
believe Mr. Ward Is particularly flttee
for the position he seeks. His schol-
arshlp , his experience as a teacher am
superintendent and his upright manll
ness and Irreproachable characte
commend him for the position."

Chas. Arnott , former superintenden-
of Dodge county , pays : "Superliuen
dent Ward has been very energetii
and faithful in the discharge of hi
duties as county superintendent , am
stands high in the estimation of tin
school people of the state. His loni
experience has brought him In toucl
with many phases of the school worl
and his energetic disposition and na-

tural ability has enabled him to profi
largely by this experience. "

A. O. Thomas , president Kearne ;

state normal , says : "A gentleman o
such excellent character , splendid ae ]

dress and broad , general experience I

always of assistance In such affairs
and especially desirable to an offlci
pertaining to educational work. "

E. C. Bishop , when deputy state su-

perintendent , said : "Superlntonden
Ward possesses a spirit that I have *

* * admired , and I have learned tha
his work is In keeping with the spirl
that has made him successful as
superintendent. "

State Superintendent J. L. McBrler
under date of January 2 , 1909 , says
"It gives me pleasure to testify to th
high moral character and literary qua
Iflcatlon of Mr. A. E. Ward , with when
I have been personally and officlall
acquainted for several years. I kne
him as one of the most progressive an
painstaking county superintendents l-

ithe state. Mr. Ward's work in the ol

floe of the state superintendent at th
time the new certification act was ir-

auguratod makes him authority on al
questions concerning the oxamlnatioi-
of teachers. He holds a state profes-
slonal certificate , good for life , whlc
Is sufficient evidence of his scholai-
ship. . He is a man of unquestioned ir-

tegrlty and untiring industry. Fron
his broad experience In both the bus
ness and educational world I do no
hesitate to give him my unqualified ir-

dorsement for any position hi judf-
ment would accept. "

The TIMen Way-

.Tllelen

.

Cltben : Last Mond.i. ever
Ing n couple of strangers came Int
town and put up at the hotel. The
wore fairly well dresi-eel nnd hnd jth
appearance of mechanics The
strolled about the place In a lohurel
way nnd seemed to be simply klllln-

time. . On Tuesday , however , one o

them cnught several young girls b

the arm as ho was passing them , an-

In at least two Instance ;. , caused som-

alarm. . The circumstance was not ger-

ornlly known until Wednesday morr-

Ing , when the matter was brought t-

jj the notice of the town board. One c

the transients had loft the provlou
evening , but the one whose conduc-

II had been offensive was about to hlr
lout to I.'I. Poirce when he was walte
upon by the marshal and several clt-

Izens , who ndvlsed.hlm to take tlio firs
' train out of lown. The advice seemo-

to eult his plans nnd he promised t

leave on the noon pasaongor. nut a
the citizens of Tllden talked over am
learned more of his unmannerly nc-

tlons of the previous day , thor dccldce
that walking wns good enough for hln-

nnd most emphatically Insisted Urn
ho leave nt once , or take the consc-
quonces , which would possibly bavi
been some rough handling. Ho wa
accompanied to the railway truck am
was strongly urged by Marshal Gal
Ingher to "hit the pike. " Ho roqulrei-
no further Inducement to got out o-

hnrm's way nnd stnrtcd townrd Onl-
idnle with n very well defined idea thn-
Tlldon Is not a pnrndlso for the prc-

fesslonnl "masher. "

The Lyons Ball Team-
.Plalnvlow

.

Republican : Rev. Mi-

L ldy , formerly pastor of the Metl-
odlst Episcopal church In Plainvlew , i

the organizer nnd mnnnger of n base-

ball team In Lyons , Neb. , where ho 1

pastor of the Methodist church. H
picked up a team of gentlemanly plaj
ers who know the game and who d
not reeiulre any booze to keep then
gingered up. This team has defeate
nearly all the teams pitted agalna
them , Including the AValthlll Indian
nnd the Blnck Knights of Sioux Cltj-
Rev. . Mr. Leldy Is demonstrating thn-
n team of clenn , moral nnd temporal
men tend to elevnte the sport nn
make It respectable , just what base-

ball Is Intended to be. Often , too ol
ten , a rowdy or bully Is allowed to dh
gust spectators and Is tolerated be-

cause he can play good ball.

Lancaster Resigns.
Gregory Times : A public meetln

was held Wednesday night to elect
new manager for the baseball lean ;

as business rush compelled Jess Lai
caster to resign. Warren Reeves wa
elected manager and Dwlght Felto
assistant manager , and Jess Lancaste-
secretarytreasurer. . A committee wa
appointed to solicit funds , as follows
W. Reeves , M( F. Janousek , H. V. M-
eFayden , Jake Reuther and John Bul-

ler. .

Ran Away With His Squaw-
.Herrlck

.

Press : Along about th
Fourth of July Moses Saul , a fullbloo
Indian living with his wife and famll
on Ponca creek , south of town , elope
with his sister-in-law , Miss Maggie M-
eKeuzle , an Indian maiden. Superlr-
tendent Caton traced them to Mlnue
seta and finally back to Nebraska
where he captured them together 1

the sandhills twenty miles northwes-
of Nlobrara. They were brought bac
to Gregory county , where a statutor
charge was placed against Saul as
result of the escapade , and he is no :
In Jail at Fairfax awaiting the comln
term of court.

Horse Steps on a Child's Face.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. 9. As th

result of wandering away from horn
the little 2-year-old son of Mr. an-

Mrs. . John Gill , who reside on a fare
in Hanson county , was the victim o-

n distressing nccldent. The child hai
fallen asleep in some tall grass be-

tween a pasture and cornfield , whei
his father started out on horseback t
find him. Before the father notice
the proximity of the child lying sleet-
Ing In the grass the horse steppe
squarely upon the little one's face
breaking the jaw bone and otherwis
seriously Injuring him. Notwlthstaud-
ing the seriousness of the Injury , It 1

believed the little boy will recover , a
though he will be disfigured for life.

NORFOLK FIREMAN SAW TRACED'-

F. . D. Malander Says Dead Man Hurle
Self Under Train.

' Omaha , Aug. 10. Herman Oelrlch ,

young farmer living near Bennlngtor-
Neb. . , was struck by a Chicago i
Northwestern baggage car under th
Seventh street viaduct , and was Ir-

stantly killed. Fireman P. D. Malar-
der of Norfolk and Signalman C. I
Boyd of 3003 South Twenty-eight
street , of the train crew , say that Oe
rich apparently deliberately thre\
himself In front of the moving cai
but no motive Is known why he shoul
commit suicide.

The baggage car was being shuntd-
by a switch engine when Oelrlc !

stepped on the track. He was knockei
down and rolled for several feet , hi
neck being broken and death resull-
Ing Instantly. Malander and Boyd ar
the only known witnesses to the ace
dent.-

Oelrlch
.

had been visiting with hi
widowed mother , Mrs. Martin Oelrlcl-
of 1224 South Twenty-seventh streel
for several days , and was on his wa-

to catch a train for Bennlngton who
he met his death.

Besides his mother , Oelrich Is sui-

vlved by two brothers and one slstei-
He was 23 years old , and unmarrloc
Coroner Heafy took charge of the bed
and will hold an inquest today.

Tells How Son Wai Killed.
John Arcoren of Lamro , S. D. , ai

rived in Norfolk last night on buslncs
and gave , for the first time , accurat-

ii details of the violent death sustains
by his son , John Arcoron , Jr. , on th

'
Rosebud reservation July 16.

The young man , aged 23 , had beei
' to I amro with other youths of hlsow
"go , says the father , and had beei
drinking quite freely. When the
started for homo on horseback , th
boys were drunk. Arcoren rode paa
his home to a neighbor's. When h
returned a neighbor boy was with hlr
and they started to race their horsot-
Arcoren ran Into a barb wire fence

' knocked down eight or ton posts nn
went through the fence. The boy wa
thrown and the horse , probably fell 0-

1him. . He was not found until 11 o'cloc ]

the next dny. His neck hnd beoi-

broken. .

i The other rider was rendered Ir-

sensible. . When he got up ho couli
not see Arcoron , and concluded thn-

tl o latter had gone on-

.It

.

was reported at about that Urn
from Valentine that Young Acorn line

been murdered on the reservation , bu-

It l piesumcd John Arcoren , Jr. , wn
the man referred to.

BATTLE IN A CHURCH ,

Free-for-all Fight In Muscatlne Syna ¬

gogue-
.Muscatlne

.
, la. , Aug. 10. Twelve peo-

ple were Injured in n free-for-all fight
which took place In the Jewish syna-
gogue here. About sixty members of
the Jewish colony participated In the
affray and the police had great dllllcul-
ty

-

In quelling the disturbance. Knives
and clubs were effectively used and se-
vere cuts nnd bruises were Indicted.
The utmost secrecy has been main-
tnlneel

-

re'utlvo' to the Identity of the
Injured nnd the cnuse of the trouble.
Arrests will bo made today.-

Neligh

.

Plans Blg Week-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. Special to
The News : In addition to the regu-
lar hnrnerls races next week , there
will be two futurity races. On Thurs-
day Shade on futurity for foals of
1907 ; trotters , purse 200. Friday ,

Shade on futurity for foals of 1007 ;

pacers , purse 200.
There will bo n baseball game each

day , with a total purse of $ ISO. The
teams will piny as follows : Wednes-
day , Orchard vs. Nollgh ; Thursday ,

Royal vs. Tllden ; Friday , O'Neill vs-
.Midway.

.

. The Nichols amusement
company has been secured by the
local management to furnish the free
attractions , and will start lu next
Monday morning , holding the boards
the entire week.

Gala Day at O'Neill-

.O'Neill
.

Frontier : The 4th ot Aug.-

ust
.

, 1909 , was a grand and glorious
day In O'Neill , where the business
houses were all closed nnd the busl.
ness plnces nnd homes were decorated
with Amerlcnn , Irish and papal flags
and it was a red letter day for St. Pat
rick's church nnd parish , whore nnd
when the corner stone of the future
grand Romanesque church was laid by
the Right Rev. J. J. Keano , the great
and good bishop of Cheyenne , Wyo.
assisted by twenty-five other clergy
men.

Junction News.
John Llndburg , n machinist In the

Union Pacific shops in Omaha , was at
the Junction yesterday-

.Thirtytwo
.

of the 1900 firemen have
been called to Chicago to take Mie ex-

amlnation for engineers.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George B. Christman
arrived home Monday noon from a
brief visit at the home of Mrs. Christ
man's parents In Elm Crek.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Krake is able to be about
again after a brief Illness.

Bob Metsker , one of the night ma-

chinlsts at the round house , fell off the
running board of an engine , cutting n

bad gash In his arm , which will lay
him up for a while.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Read Is seriously 111 nt
her homo west of the Junction.

Richard Sewall Is preparing to move
his family from the George Hodson
place , on Hastings avenue , to the prop ,

erty on Second street which he re-

cently purchased from Mrs. McGhan.-
A

.

larger engine has been put in the
shingle sawmill.

Miss Marvel Saterlee arrived home
from Omaha last evening , where she
has been on a visit with her brother ,

Roy , who Is working there.
Miss Ella Larson of Sioux Falls , S.-

D.

.

. , Is here visiting at the home of her
brother , Pete Larson.

Miss Clara Grotty Is In Lynch this
week visiting with her friend , Miss
Madallne Welsh.

EARLY WEDDING AT CREIGHTON.

Phillip Tonek and Miss Marguerlta
Green Married at 8 a. m-

.Creighton
.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. Special
to The News : Phillip Tonek of Pra-
gue

¬

, Neb. , and Miss Marguerita Green ,

daughter of John Green and brother of
Editor W. H. Green of this city the
only daughter In the family were
married at the Catholic church at 8-

o'clock this morning. They left for
Seattle and later will return to Prague
where the groom is a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man.

Dakota Attorney Aroused-
.Plandreau

.

, S. D. , Aug. 10. Ira P-

.Blewltt
.

, state's attorney of Moody
county , who assisted the prosecution
of Mrs. Moses Kaufmaun In June , has
been subjected to so much criticism
because of the virtual acquittal of the
woman on the charge of killing her
servant , Agnes Polrels , that he has
made public a long letter defending
himself. He states that be has been
accused of scllinD out In the case and
of apologizing to her for his part in
the first prosecution. Attorney Blew ¬

ltt says :

"I have placed In the Moody county
bank the sum of $500 to be paid by-

'the officers of said bank to any per-
son

¬

who will expose any unlawful act
I committed in this case and procure
my arrest and conviction therefor. I
will do more. Much has been said
about money alleged to have been of-

fered
¬

to certain men in this county ,

for the purpose of bribing the jury and
to have certain men summoned for
the panel , some of which offers It Is
alleged were refused. If my first of-

fer
¬

Is not taken nnd there bo any
I man or woman in this county or state
who actually knows of any person who
directly or indirectly offered or gave
any bribe to any person , officer of the
court , Juror or witness connected with
said case , and he will make complaint
to this office ; I have directed said

j bank to hold said sum of $500 as a-

II guaranty to him that I will prosecute
'

to the limit any person offering such
bribe , be ho judge , Juror , doctor , law-
yer

-

, sheriff , bailiff or any other man.
I never spoke to Mrs. Kaufmann In-

jj my life save as I addressed her In-

my argument to the-, Jury In the first
trial of the case. Just what I would
have to apologize to her for I am un-

able
¬

to conceive. I have never chang-
ed

¬

my mind for a single Instant as to
the conclusion then reached and stat-
ed

¬

to the jury."
Attorney Blowltt states thnt he had

nothing whatever to do with the trial ,

except to glvo advice to the attor ¬

neys for the state In the drawing of
the Jury and quotes the statute that
gives to the Btnto'a attorney of any
county entire charge of the case when
n change of venue is taken.-

Tllden

.

Came Enmasse.-

Tllelen
.

Citizen : One hundred and
forty tickets to Norfolk wore sold at
the Tllden depot this ( Thursday )

morning nnd the prospect Is good for
nn increased number both Prldny nnd-
Saturday. .

HE FELL ASLEEP.-

A

.

Cur * For Intomnln and th W lrd
Effect It Produced.

Recently n friend who hnd hoard
thnt I sometimes mifYur from Insomnia
told mo of a mire cun . "Eat n pint
of peanuts and elrluk two or three
glasses of milk before neilug to bed ,"
pnld be , "and I'll warrant yeni'll bo-

nsleop within half an hour. " I did
ns ho Migg' ' teMl , and now fe r tle be-no-

lit of others who may be? nllllftcel with
Insomnia 1 fen-l It te ) be my duty to
report what Impponcd. so far ns 1 am
able to recall the details-

.Plrst
.

lot mo say my friend was
right. I did go to sloe'p very soon after
my retlreumnt. Them n friend with
lilrt bond under hi * arm came ; nloiiK
and asked me If I wante-d to buy hi *

foot. I wns negotiating with him
when the dragon on which I was rlel-

Ing
-

sllpicel enit of his skin and left
me floating In midair. While 1 was
considering bow I should get eleiwu n
hull with two heads poere'd eivcr tln >

edge of the wall and mild he woulil
haul me up If I would first climb up
and rig a windless for him. So as I
was sliding down the mountain nldo-

tht' brakenmn came In , ami I asked
him when the train would roach my
station.-

"We
.

pnssod your station -400 years
ago , " ho said calmly , folding the train
up nnd slipping It Into his vest pocket.-

At
.

this Juncture the clown bounded
Into tuc rlnjr and pulled the center
pole out of the ground , lifting the tout
and nil the people In It up , while 1

stood on the earth below watching
myself go out of sight among the
clouds above. Then I awoke and found
I hnd been a loop almost ten minutes.-

Good
.- Health Clinic.

Made the Duke Feel Cheap.
The second Duke of Wellington ,

though far from bolng stingy , was In
many odd ways economical. lie discov-
ered

¬

one clay some champagne which
ho considered and which doubtless
was quite ge>od enough for n ball sup-

per
-

and which had the advnntnpo of
being extraordinarily low In price. He
ordered the quantity required nnd wns
rejoicing In bis oxrollont bargain when
on opening one of the papers he en-

countered
¬

the following advertisement :

"Try our celebrated champagne at 33
shillings n dozen , an ordered by bis
grace the Duke of Wellington for his
forthcoming ball nt Apsley House. "

A Genial Greeting.-
A

.

young New York broker of con-

vivial
¬

habits fell lu with an old school
friend who hnd gone on the road-

."Whenever
.

you're In town come up
and bunk with me ," he urged bis
friend ns they separated. "No matter
what old time It Is. If I'm not thcro
Just go nhcnd nud make yourself nt-

home. A. I'll be sure to turn up before
"daybreak.

Soon after this the salesman arrived
In town about midnight , and , remem-
bering

¬

his friend's Invitation , sought
out his boarding house. There wns
only a dim light flickering In the hall ,

but he gave the bell a manful pull.
Presently he found himself face to
face with n landlady of grim and terri-
ble

¬

aspect.-
"Does

.

Mr. Smith live here ? " he fal ¬

tered.-

"Ho
.

does ," snapped the landlady.-
"You

.

can bring him right in !" Every ¬

body's.

Man Is a Free Agent.
Man Is either free or he is not free.-

If
.

he Is not free he cannot In cases of
conflicting motives choose , but must
blindly follow one of the Impulses.
But we know from consciousness that
he can decide between conflicting mo-
tives.

¬

. Therefore it is false thnt ho Is
not free. He must therefore be free.-
Hepburn.

.

.

The Witty Warden.-
"You'd

.

hardly expect to find n sense
of humor in prison officials ," nays nn
American representntlvo on the inter-
national

¬

prison commission , "but dur-
ing

¬

nu Inspection made by some Amer-
icans

¬

Interested In ponnl mnttcrs of n
penitentiary in England one of us was
thus surprised.

" 'I presume , ' observed the American ,

'that here , ns elsewhere , you prison of-

ficialsfind
¬

existence painful enough. '
" 'I think you may fairly say so , sir, "

responded the warden , with a grim
smile , 'seeing the number of felons wo
have on our hands. ' " Llnplucott's.

Army Officials at Valentine.
Valentino , Neb , , Aug. 10. Special to

The News : Brigadier General Charles
Morton , commanding , and Major D. C.
McCarthy , chief quartermaster , depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , In company with
S. P. Miller , general passenger and
freight ngent of the Chlcngo nnd
Northwestern railroad , and W. S. Ba-
singer , assistant general pnssengor-
ngent of the Union Pnclflc rallrond ,

arrived hero in the ofllco car of the
Northwestern railroad. They spent
the day in the company of several cit-
izens

¬

of Valentine in automobiles ,
traveling over and inspecting the Fort
Nlobrara military reservation , which
comprises 60,000 acres. It Is thought
that General Morton is acquainting
himself with the several reservations
In the department relative to making
some recommendations In regard to
future military maneuvers.

Pew "want-nd campaigns" coat more
than a few dollars and when the cost
runs beyond that It shows that spirit
of persistence which always wins.


